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grave, Ilbut 1 could flot get away from busi-
ness; and as 1 should have been ruined in the
oinion of my matter-of-fact neiglibours, had 1
torne ta New York only ta sec an aid friend,
1was glad ta trump up nanieald and neglectcd
concern as an excuse.>
"Do you stili live in the littie village, Frank,

where you took up your abode soon after corn-
pleting yaur law-studies?"

"The litle village ! blcss your heart, Harry,
nothing rernains uie in this country; aur vil-
lage is now an incarporatod city, and 1 have
the hanour ta be its chiefmagistrate. Ha! ha!
only think of Frank Hargrave, the mayor-"

"And yau are married tao, Frank!?"
IlYe> I have ane of the best of wvives, and

twa as protty and pramising littlc ores as anc
could wish ta see."

"'Then 1 suppose yau have made n fortune

"Na, no, Harry, fortunes do nat graw here
as fast an they do in tropical cauntries. I awn
à farm wbose produce suffices for the support
of my family, and my profession brings me an
incarne of from twelve ta fifteen hundred dol-
lars per annum. I donfot count my salary as
mayor, for that is ail consumed in the extra
espenses attendant upon the offlce,-the hanor,
the honor, Hal,-is ail that political rank af-
fords in an economical rcpublic. I arn cnnbled
ta lay aside nomething every ycar towards the
support of xny aid ogel but riches I nover cx-
pect ta obtain. Mly wvhole estate would scarce-
]y pay fer such a thing as that," ond Hargrave
pointed as ho spoke, ta the superb silver table
which Rtood beside bis friend, strewed with
cost.ly Indian tays.

«You have corne junt in time, Franl,," said
Eustace, after a pause, "Ibis is niy wedding
day,-I ara ta bo inarried ibis evening."

"Ah, 1 arn truly glad af it; poor Hoàen! she
ban waited long for yau, Harry; ber youth and
beausoy have faded, and yct, nowN tbot I look
more closely at you, she ie flot more changed
itan yourself. What a branzed and wveauber-
beaton face yati have brought bock; you are
more than haîf a Cliina-ni'an."-

Eustace sighed boavily.
IlNay, do flot sigh about it, Harry, 1 dore

-my yon are as h3ndsomc as evcr in the eyes
af Hlelen."'

I'Poor, poor Helen ?" said Eustace, despond-
zogly.

IlRatber say rkih Helen»' cried Frank, ga il y
Uwhy, man, you have marc gold and silver in
ihus vory room than we Yankees ar* accus-
tooned ta hondie in a lue-urne.»

99Yet would I give ell my hard-earned
weal th, Frank, for the gitLs whicb you passons.'

"What are they> pray V
"Your freshness of feeling>) the earnestnress

af purpone, the enthusiasin ai character which
makes yau stili as ardent as a boy, wvhile I arn
a care-warn and world-weary man?'

IlWhat do you mean, Harry ? Yau have
renlizod every hope,-you have go:ned a prince-
ly fortune, and are now upon the pointaof wed-
ding the abject ai your first lave ;-what more
con be wanting ta yaur liappinessi"

"Xtk capacityfor enjoyrnent, without hick
ail els is valueless. I have wasted nuy glad
youth in toil, thaiikless> unshared toil,-I have
denied myseif the enjoyments of social lif,-
shut up rny better feelings within rny own
bosorm>-made even love my slave, rather than
mny master> and by the force of an indomitable
will have wvon ail that I fancied necossary ta
happinens. But I forgat ta calculate the
changes af years and circumstanrzs I didnfot
think that the rolling wbeels of time which
were scattering golden sands as they flashed
pant me in my foroign abode, wvere crushing
the simple flowers ai lufe wvhich bloomed in rny
native woodland home. I return ta dlaim zny
brighit and beautiful Helen, and 1 find but a
spectre ai the past,-a pale, spiritless, sad-eye-
cd creature> wbose every feeling is centrcd in
a blind devotion ta me,-whase ruind in as
ch*41d-Iikc as in the days of ber girlish beauty
and nimplicity, while ber frerson is blighted by
premature age,- -whoso very guilelessnens, so
lovely in ber extrome youth now wcars the
semblance of woakness,-waosc anly char-m
nowv cansints in ber undying love. Alan! alas!
the perfume ai the faded rose alonte romains,
and rny future life munt be spe-ni ini a vain at-
tempt ta clîerish the perishing flawer.»

"lGood Heavens! Eustace, wvith such feel-
ings wby do yau marry Helen ?

99 Vhy do I mari-y? Con you ask such a
question, Frank 1 should 1 flot be a manster if
I hcsitated when the path ai duty is sa plainl
Who condemned her young years ta the blight
ai loneliness and hope deferred?7 For whose
saoie wvas the sweetness af that fair flower
%vanted^ Whilc she livessheshaillbewatched
over with ail t le tendcrness of rmorefu love,
but she %vill die, Fraxnk,-evcn now the seeds
ai diseune are scxwn, and 1 knaw that sho wfll
die;-yet instead 0f being agonized at thevery
thought ai sncb a catastrophe, I can talk of it
calmly, and ivithout onc thrill of thc anguish
which in carlier dayet wauld have rent rny very
heart-strings. Arnfot thonchanged? lielI


